
fou Have Hot had the opportunity
buy GtW. SCOUT COOKIES,
Please Phone. VI 7-2747

Courtesy of

RMg« Trackhg Co^ay

HENN THEATRE
MURPHY, N. C

WEDNESDAY 1 - THURSDAY 2

"The Enemy General"
Van Johnson

Jean Pierre Aumont Dany Carrel

FRIDAY 3 - SATURDAY 4
i r i i

re2)ou b(e ^Jcatui
"Shane"

Jean Arthur
Alan Laid
Van Heflin

'The Naked
Jungle"
Charlton Heston
Eleanor Parker

SATURDAY LATE SHOW
"The Unearthly"

SUN. 5 - MON. 6 - TUE. 7

"Midnight Lace"

Doris Day Rex Harrison John Gavin

Color
WED. 8 - THU. 9 - FRI. 10

fftom THE REST Sf LLFH THE CALL GIRL
ST OR HAROLD GREENWALD

GIRL OF THE NIGHT

NNEFWOS U(M) NOUN K*f MEOfWD-JOHN »
iMsnHtwv »*ivfwrr;

Backward Glaaee
SO YEARS AGO
MARCH 4. W81

The paopte of Murphy vara

of the Bank of Mv-
pby on Monday morning at
. o-Jock.
Mr. and Mr*, J. G. Peats

of Harrtiburg. Pa, villi to
www Ike marriage of their
daughter, Miss SaraJosephine
Pentz, to Dr. Robert Hyatt
Brown of Andrews, aadPhlla-
delphla. Pa, which was sol¬
emnized on Thursday evening,
March S, in the FirstPrasby-
terian Church ia Philadelphia,
with Dr. Robert B. White per¬
forming the lmpreaslve ring
Miss Woodfln Posey cele¬

brated her birthday, February
21st. Twelve guests were pre¬
sent. among them. Miss Sara
Ruth Posey of Andrews.
Miss Ruby Hendricks of

Ballground. Ga. spent the
week-end with her isicle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Hyatt.
Mrs. A. B, Chandler and

- Frl. 3-Sat. 4
Double Feature

"ttaymie"1
David Ladd
Plus

The Giant
Gila

Monster
[Sunday 5 '

Monday 6
Tuesday 7

Htvt* bWD 111, «r« torn able

Mr.^Gaorga Love at Mor-
gaatoa. Ga.. was * «Mw la
town oa Tueaday.

20 YEARS AGO
MARCH &, 1»«1

Mr. lad Mrs. K. C. Wright
vara vtalnrs la Aadrara oa
Smday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fraak-

lln were vtainrs la Andrew*
oa Sunday.
Mia* Sara Ruth Poaey,

national committaewoman of
the Young Democratic Cluba
of North Carolina attended a
meeting of the Democratic
party In Raleigh last week.
Mr*. Paul Lambert and

Ml** Eunice SMelda attended
the concert featuring J eanette
McDonald la Ashevllle laat
Tuesday.
Mrs. C. L. Alverson and

Mrs. Jim Glbbs spent Friday
in Adanta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. King,

Miss Pauline NeaL and Mrs.
T. A. Case spent Sunday in
Robbingvllle.
Pee Wee Ramsey, Buddy

Dickey, and Eskimo Hatchett
returned last week from
Florida.

10 YEARS AGO
MARCH 8. 1951

Fund campaign chairman.
Bill Bolton, announces that
through Wednesday noon, re¬

ceipts totaling $845.20 have
been contributed to the Ameri¬
can Red Cross drive. The
goal is $2412.
Announcement was made

this week of the marriage of
Miss Maudie B.Witt and Mr.
Howard Welborn Alexander on
Friday, February 23, in Wal-
nana. o. t-.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones

of Dal ton, Ga. announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter.
Miss Marion Louise Jones,
to Wiley Curtis Kinney, Jc.,
who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, C. Kinney ofMurphy.
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Sr., is

visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Hunt, and Mrs. And¬
rew Corley, Jr. and fami¬
lies of Chattanooga.
Mrs. Johnsie Nunn spent

the week-end in Concord and
Charlotte on business and also
visited friends.
Mrs. C. W. Savage had as

her guest Monday and Tues¬
day. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bir¬
mingham of Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. James Oaklin

Taylor of Murphy announce the
birth of a daughter, March 1,
at Petrie Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Car¬

roll of Route 3, Murphy an¬
nounce the birth of a
daughter, March 2, at Petrie
Hospital.

CHECKERBOARD Jj
service

bulletin
South Carolina meat-type sows

farrow 9.6 pigs per litter

When Allen Willis went all the way on the Purina Program he

bought eight farrowing stalls for his modern farrowing house. "I

especially like these crates in winter," he says, "and I'll take them
any time for efficient handling of sows and pigs.**

All his life. Allen Willis of Cot-
tageville. South Carolina, has
been a hog producer with
run-of-the-mill hogs. Late in
1959 he decided to go all the
way with meat-type stock.
For years he had fed some

Purina to his sown and litters,
but did not entirely follow the
Purina Program. When set up
with his modern multiple-far¬
rowing house and 100-hog-
capacity Pig Parlor, he decided
to go all out on the Purina
Program.
This decision has had its re¬

wards. First farrowings in the
new setup yielded an average
of 9.8 pigs per litter from 14
aows. With the good start he
MM!

gave them (Purina Baby Pig
Chow and Pig Startena), his
herd averaged around 9
weaned pigs per litter.
Since Willis had the first two
litters certified, much of his
young stock is now sold for
bleeders. Many meat-type hogs
he feeds cut out an average
loin eye of 4.4 square inches.
"With good stock." says Willis,
"and a good feeding and man¬

agement program. I'm on the
right track. I started this hog
operation with the idea of
building something for myself
and my two boys. I couldn't
ask for a better foundation to
build on than good breeding
and the Purina Hog Program."

RESEARCH SHOWS BENEFITS
OF CONTROLLED (OR
LIMITED) PULLET FEEDING

Continuing tests on many thou¬
sands of birds have proved to
Purina poultry scientists the def¬
inite advantages of controlled (or
limited) feeding of pullets. These
include:

1. More large eggs... fewer smalls,
mediums and peewees...and pro¬
duction is just as great.
i. Lower laying-house mortality.
1. Big saving in feed costs. It
takes 20', less feed on Purina's
Controlled Feeding Plan, be¬
cause the amount is limited to
80 '

, of full requirements.
Some poultrymen have sought to
limit growth by loading the ration
with liber. Unfortunately, pullets
eat as much as 25' , more of such
rations when fed on an unlimited
plan. While fibrous ingredients are

inexpensive, the cost of mixing,
shipping and handling makes high-
fiber rations too expensive to feed
on an unlimited basis.

HOW YOU CAN GET RID
OF LICE THIS WINTER

Ho( and cattle lice are just aa big
a nuisance in the wintertime as

they are in summer. A new gener¬
ation hatches every three weeks
. . . and each female has up to 100
offspring! Multiply this problem
by the fact that lice are great
travelers and will spread quickly
through your entire herd unless
you take steps to stop them.
You can go after lice any timr with
Purina Hog and Cattle Dusting
Powder. There's no need to worry
about cold-weather »praying when
vou use this economical Purina
"Health Aid. At lirst sign of lice,
fleas or mange, rub a handful or
two of Hug and Cattle Dusting
Powder into the hair coat. This
finely ground insecticide dust gets ,
down dose to the skin where it
does some good.
Pick up a sturdy, 20-lb. fiber pail
of Purina Hog and Cattle Dusting
Powder at our Store or Mill.

Stiles Produce Company
Yl 7-2519 Msrpfcy, N. C.

Did You
KNOW?

THAT
The "HEART- party tor

Phillip Merrill lisblllta
Folk Scfcoal oo March 10*7
It la bopad (hat YOU will coma
and Invito other* vha Ilka
. have a goad dma whlla
doing a "good daad for dw
day." Look lor *e annowee
men! elsewhere la ttt> paper.

THAT
Not all youag people are

wastine their dm* U (root
of ttleviiloa.On* example
af bow a young coi^tle em¬

ploys their leisure wifely la
J ack Carpenter, and his wife.
Mary Lou. They recently
learned to weave ruga, with
the help of Mrs. Murrial Mar¬
tin, teacher of weaving at the
John C. Campbell FolkSchool.

These young folks cut one
and one -half Inch strips from
discarded cotton garments, or
other sources, sewed them to¬

gether in order to have con¬
tinuous woof for the shuttle.
These strips must be chosen
for their color, so it Is nec¬

essary to have a color scheme
In mind when the rug is
begun. There are four colors
put on as warp, which forma
the fringe of the finished rug.
One only has to see the rugs
the Carpenters have Just com¬
pleted to know they had a plan,
and worked toward that end.
The rugs are not only

beautiful, but useful! Byweav¬
ing during their leisure time,
and using what they had, they
had very little expense, but
the most Important thing Is,
they worked together, and are

proud of their accomplish¬
ments! Now that we are all
faced with the problem of
Increased leisure hours, we,
might find a hobby such as
the Carpenters found.

THAT
English peas should be

planted right awiy if they are
- not already In the ground-.If
you are not sure of the variety
you should use, see your ex¬
tension agents. Get your pota¬
toes and onions out soon, too
.and If you think you are not
earning anything while you
garden. Just remember that
our Horticulture Department
at N. C. State College says
that our time in the garden
should be estimated at $3.00
per hourl Where else can you
make that much money? And
especially with such luscious
results?

THAT
Folks who worry about get¬

ting rid of a lot of trash are
not burning their old papers,
nor making compostwith much
of the other, excess "stuff"
they have. If you want to make
a compost pile, you should find
out the proper method Instead
of going at it blindly.

Consult your local extension
office for directions. And
please DONT throw your
trash on the roadside. Help
to create a feeling of public
responsibility on the part of
oldsters as well as young¬
sters! This is a serious situ¬
ation, andonewhich requires
the cooperation of all of usl

THAT
Patrolman "Bud" Ensley

gives a lot of his leisure
time to directing an Explorer
Troop.and says that "if a
community will sponsor, and
help with Boy Scout Troops,
they need not worry about
where their youngsters are,
nor what their principles
are!" 1
Where is a parent who <

wouldn't like the sound of that
statement? Would YOU be
willing » HELP? Too many of
us are prone to say "Let Bud
do itl"

nut at
CtlNTY :

C1WTMKE
LICENSE TO WED

Robert S. Howell, >3, of
RoHxnsvlllt. and Linda Aaa
Ellla 17, of Andrew*.
John Lm Hughes, 72, and

Aril* Carres. 52. both of
Marble.

RECORDERS COURT
February 20, 1961-9:00 a.m.
GWINN RADFORD - At¬

tempted Larceny. De<endent
pleads not guilty. The court
find* the defendant not guilty.
CLARENCE CLARK - At¬

tempted Larceny. Defendant
pleada not guilty. The Court
finds the defendant not guilty.
BILLY H1LL1ARD BAILEY

- Speeding 70 MPH. Defendant
pleads guilty. That defendant
pay the cost of the action.
JAMES ALBERT WOOD

Driving Drunk. Continued for
defendant to March 6, 1961
Term.
DAVID JUNIOR GARRETT

- Refusing to Show Hunting
License. Defendant pleads not

guilty. TheCourtflnds defend¬
ant guilty as charged. That
defendant pay $10.00 of the
cost to be applied first to
the payment of the J ustice of
Peace Cost.
ANNETTE L. CLOMPITT
D.A.W J. Continued to Febr¬

uary 27, 1961 Term.
CAROLYN WHITE D.A.

WJ. Continued to March 20,
1961 Term.
BILLY PAINTER Escape

- 2nd Offense. Defendant
pleads guilty. Defendant bound
over to next term of superior .

court. Defendant In custody of
State Prison Department
pending trial.
EVERETT PAINTER Es- .

cape. Defendant pleads guilty.
That defendant be confined in
jail for a term of six months
and assigned to work under
supervision of theStatePrison
Department. It is further or¬
dered thst this sentence be
served at the expiration of
any other sentence the de¬
fendant is now serving.
ROBERT LEMAR LEMONS

- Speeding 70 MPH, Defend¬
ant pleads guilty. That De¬
fendant pay the cost of the
avuuu,

R. L. PHILLIPS - V.P.L.
Continued to March 13, 1961
Term.
LEONDUE BEAVERS -

Speeding 70 MPH. No Opera¬
tors License. Defendant
pleads guilty. Prayer con¬
tinued for judgement.
Recorders Court Jury

Trials to be held beginning
March 21, 1961.

DEEDS TRANSFER
John F. and Louella Grant

to Charles L. and Daisy Mae
Tatham, Lot No. 9, Block C.
in Valleytown Township.
Laura Kisselburg to Homer

and Sadie Kisselburg, 6 acre*
more or less in Notia Town¬
ship.

William and Kathryn King
to Thomas C. and Gwendolyn
S. King, Lots Nos. 20 and 21
in the E. C, Moore subdivis¬
ion in Murphy Gownship.

J. T. and Bertha M. Corn¬
ish to Ernest W. and Virginia
Wilcox, 2 acres more or less
in Shoal Creek Township.
S. S. and OUie S. Williams

to Paul and Margaret B.
Ridenhour, Lot. No. 2 in Darn¬
ell's Subdivision in Murphy
Township.
L. L. Mason, Com., toHed-

den and Edith Stiles, 185 acres
more or less In Shoal Creek
Township.
B. T. and Edna Sanders to

Robert E. andMaryThompson
Lot No. 45 In Hitchcock Sub¬
division Sec. 5 In Murphy
Township.

Hedden and Edith Stiles to
Hazel Wtlma Suit and Blaine
Donley, 25 acres more or less
in Shoai Creek Township.

Community Party Nights At Fok
School To Start Friday. March 10

The season for regulir
weekly community parties will
begin on Friday, March 10, at
8:00 p.m. On this particular
occasion, the theme will be,
"Have A Heart For Phillip."
Phillip in this instance, being
Phillip Merrill, who for many
years has shared In the sum¬
mer activities of the Folk
School, Murphy, and Hayes-
ville.
Many will recall that it was

Phillip Merrill who directed
the 4-H members of bothClay
and Cherokee Counties In the
dances, symbolizing each epi¬
sode of the State 4-H Health
Pageant they presented In the
Collsieum, during 4,-H Week
in 1955. Dr. Carey Bostlan,
Chancellor at that dme, said
of their pageanc "It is the
best thing ever presented dur-
Ing 4-H Weekl"

In June, I960, just prior to
the dme Phillip Merrill was
to leave for the summer work
at the Folk School, he sirffered
a heart attack. This meant
he would not only NOT come
for that course, but that he
would work only part time
for a year!

That's why his friends in
Clay and Cherokee are anxious
to stage a benefit party for
him.
Should anyone wonder why

nwui iv dv rnnemoer-

ed by bis friends- -work lath*
field of the musician does not
faring a large income, and a
former illness has, for many
yaars, made It necessary for
Phillip » avoid physical
strain. This cemMaatien ef
circtanstaaces has made it

impossible for him to build
any emergency financial
reserves.
This party will enable

everyone to show their appre¬
ciation to one who has been
such an inspiration and help
¦> our area. At the same time
it will be real fun id meet our
friends, of all ages: enjoy
dancing: see youngsters get
their "Grab Bags": take part
in the Cake Walk (all Home¬
made Cakes): buy fresh pop
corn; attend a real auction:
enjoy delicious refreshments
.all for a very good, cause,
and at a very small cost-.
children SO cents each, all
others 75 cents each.

WSG Meets
The Wesleyan Service

Guild met on Monday even¬

ing, February 27, at the home
of Mrs. Edwlna Shelton with
Mrs. jimmy Howse a* co-
hostess.
Mrs. Shelton, president,

presided over the business,
after which, dte meeting was
turned over toMrs. Nell Sneed
who gave the program e*,"The
Lord's Prayer,"* with several
of the members taking parts.

During the social hour, the
club presented Mrs. Howse
with a gift. Refreshments were
served to twenty-two present.

The United States* south -

.rnmost soil. Ka Lae on Ha-
reil island, lies oe . parallel
ritfi Mexico City.

Johnny Moore
CeltbratM Birthday

Mrs. I, A. Mania amer-
taiaad with a party oa Monday

log her soa, Johnny Moor*,
an U* 11th birthday.
The dining tahia was cover

ed wilt a yellow and brown
doth featuring the cowboy
atyie kad centered with the*
birthday cake of brown, green,
aad yellow, with whin taper*
uaed on the able.
Baloont were given as the

favors.

Stork Market Report
TtMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tlrap-
son of Murphy announce the
birth of a daughter, Lisa Mar
lene. February 21, at Provi¬
dence Hospital. Mra.Tlmpaon
is the former Miss Mary Jo
0*Dell.

JUMP
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Jump

of Route 3. Murphy, announce
the birth of a daughter, Teresa
Renae, February 22,atProvi-
dence Hospital. Mrs Jump is
the former Miss Margaret
Yvonne Allen.

enjoyed b|T the fTO*D.
Durtaj tht aoctal hour, the

opeaed hi* fit*.
"*«, mirad br

Jimmy WUniat aad Billy
li
fo

Certain thought* are pray¬
er*. There are momenta when,
whatever be the altitude of (he
body, the aoul 1* on It* knee*.

-Victor Hugo

AMITONE* relieret
Upset Stomach

the way
Milk RelievesUlcers
1 ttny Amttone tablets ictually
tMve the actd-neulrmllilnf power
of a full pint of milk! Tm,
Amitone'i excludve Olrctne
treat* you to all of mllk'i noth¬
ing puwcri with ftelabU relief
In arounrit.'hat luta for hours'
34 Ubleta only «M.

Mauney Drug Co.
Murphy, N. C.

Murphy 64 'Drive Jh
"Mating

Thursday 2 GflmC*'
i'-

Friday 3 ,e»,,l<S
Tony Randall Paul Doo|la$
Saturday 4

"Snowflre"
Color

The
Littlest
Hobo

Sunday 5 Monday 6

"Elmer Gantry"
Burt Lancaster Jean Simmons

Color
Tuasday 7 Wadnaaday 8

"Studs Lonigan"
Christopher Knight

£ll¥l *nw>?

Take a group of youngsters . . .'a warm,
breezy spring day . . . and add a kite high
up in the sky. This is a fine combination
for fun. or disaster.
To make it fun . and not disaster.
here are three safety rules to follow:

. Fly kites in open fields, away from
electric power lines.

. Use perfectly dry string. never

wire or metallic string.
. If a kite catches in a power line, let
go at once. Don't pull!

Marpby Eltctric
Powtr Board


